Year One
Home Learning Week One: 11-1-21
Hello everyone,
Here is our weekly overview. It includes a range of activities,
tasks and resources to support your learning at home. Remember you can send your updates and photographs to my
teacher email:
mrsfarnaby@oakdeneprimary.org.uk
Documents to support your learning at home can be located on
your
Microsoft Teams account using your Teams login
and password.
Phonics: Use Espresso https://central.espresso.co.uk - English Phonics - Kim’s Phonics Phase 4 - Words Beginning cc
(Sessions 1 & 2) Watch the video then complete the blending,
reading & spelling activities/games for each focus.
Reading: Read ‘The Three Billy Goats Gruff’ on your Teams
account to help with your writing task this week. Continue to
read daily at home. You can use MyOn, Oxford Owl and books/
magazines you have at home.
Spellings: Practise your 6 weekly spellings (included in your
paper work pack) and take a mini spelling quiz with an adult
at the end of the week.
Handwriting: Follow the Nelson Handwriting Units (1 - 5)
that are copied in your homework folder (1 Unit = 1 focus and
1 extension activity per week). Practise your handwriting in
your little purple handwriting book. This week you will need to
complete Unit 1 focus and extension sheets.
SPAG: Follow the Y1 Skills Builders English sheets (1 Unit
per week). This week you will need to complete Unit 1 - Order-

Maths: Focus - Number Facts: Revise number facts, number
stories, pairs and doubles within 10. Use Espresso https://
central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/
video_index/item736870/grade1/index.html
Sing; Find a pair that adds to ten, Ten Thing Bowling.
Watch; Ten Thing Bowling & Adding up to five Lifeboat Practice & different ways to make the same number bowling competition
Work in your Abacus Workbook 2 to complete pages 6, 7, 8, 9
& 10
(1 page per day). Finally consolidate with the game
‘Marching Madness’ in Bronze, Silver & Gold levels on Active
Learn Primary. (There are also additional games added from
our learning during the Autumn Term - feel free to play any of
them!)
Science: Our new topic for this term is ‘Everyday Materials’. Go
onto Teams and watch the materials PowerPoint attached. Can
you be a materials detective in your own home? Look for items
made from metal, wood, plastic, fabric, paper, glass. Can you
find an object made from another different material?
Topic: ‘Where do and did the wheels on the bus go?’ Learn about
transport and ways to travel on your Teams account. Look at
the map and discuss the best mode of transport. How many different vehicle types can you name?
Computing: Use https://central.espresso.co.uk to complete the
KS1 Computing Driving Licence Sessions (1 per week). Start
this week with the ‘Use Word Banks’ session. Complete the mini
computing activity to start you licence journey.
PE: Complete the daily physical activities at home for Move It
Monday, Try it Tuesday, Wellness Wednesday, Throwback

Active Learn Primary

Espresso

Home Access Login
URL: www.discoveryeducation.co.uk
At top right, select Login then Espresso
Username: student7499
Password: oakdene

Myon.co.uk

Microsoft Teams

Oxford Owl

BBC Live

Please keep all your home learning resources together and return the
complete folder when school opens fully again. I look forward to seeing
your completed activities by 12pm on Friday 15th January Remember
you can send these via email or on Teams!
I will reply on Friday afternoon to these and reward the children using
the messages and badges in Marvellous Me.
Keep up the great work!
Take care & stay safe.

